
NaturePest Expands Holistic Pest Control
Services to Homestead Florida

August 15, 2023, NaturePest, the leading

holistic pest control service provider in

South Florida, is thrilled to announce its expansion into Homestead Florida.

HOMESTEAD, FLORIDA, USA, August 15, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- NaturePest, the leading

Expanding our holistic pest

control service to these new

locations signifies our

dedication to meet the

growing demand for green

pest control solutions,"

remarked a representative

from NaturePest.”

Franklin Hernandez

family-owned holistic pest control provider in South

Florida, is thrilled to announce its expansion into

Homestead and surrounding areas of Florida City, Redland,

Leisure City, Naranja, and Princeton. Having served Miami

Dade and Broward counties with unmatched expertise

since 2014, this expansion underscores NaturePest's

commitment to bringing sustainable pest control solutions

to more homes in the region.

Focusing on a unique holistic approach, NaturePest's

services are designed to balance efficiency with

environmental sustainability. Their services hailed as the

"pest control near me" solution, integrates natural methods with advanced science to ensure

homes and businesses remain pest-free without using potentially harmful chemicals.

"Expanding our holistic pest control service to these new locations signifies our dedication to

meet the growing demand for green pest control solutions," remarked a representative from

NaturePest. "Our mission is simple: offer the best possible service while ensuring our methods

are in harmony with nature."

Detailed Service Offerings:

Organic Compliant Roach Extermination: A minimally invasive service that effectively

exterminates roaches without contaminating air, surfaces, or floors. No need to evacuate or

remove items from cabinets, ensuring a hassle-free roach elimination process.

Organic Compliant Ant Control: Offering a solution to the pervasive ant problems in the region,

including ghost ants, crazy ants, and big-headed ants. Employing highly trained ant

exterminators, the service ensures the effective extermination of ant nests.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.naturepest.com/
https://www.naturepest.com/pest-control-homestead/
https://g.page/r/CV8gACF4BwCJEBM/


NaturePest

Organic Compliant Rodent Control:

Beyond traditional rodent

extermination, NaturePest's approach

prioritizes humane and eco-friendly

methods. They focus on prevention by

identifying and sealing potential entry

points, ensuring homes are

safeguarded against future

infestations.

Natural Flea & Tick Control: Aimed at

safeguarding pets from pests, this

service offers both traditional and

organic treatments, targeting both

adult pests and their eggs.

Natural Mosquito Control: Addressing

the year-round mosquito challenges in

the region, the holistic mosquito

control service combats both adult

mosquitoes and their larvae using biological mosquito stations and natural baits.

Holistic Bed Bug Service: Offering organic-compliant treatments, NaturePest provides an efficient

solution against bed bugs without needing mattress disposal or contaminating sleeping

surfaces.

Pest Proofing: A preventive approach focusing on sealing entry points to homes, thereby

eliminating the need for recurring chemical treatments.

Holistic Lawn Care: A comprehensive program that reduces pesticides by over 60% compared to

traditional methods, offering natural insect sprays and biofertilizers to remedy soil problems and

prevent diseases.

Natural Plant Pest Control: Offering 100% organic treatments against common plant pests like

aphids, mealybugs, and whiteflies.

All services come with the NaturePest Free Guarantee, ensuring that the team will return at no

additional cost if any issues arise between visits.

NaturePest's esteemed reputation, characterized by its 4.9-star rating, is a testament to its high-

quality services. The company remains the only pest control provider in South Florida, offering

an exclusive zero indoor spray service.



About NaturePest:

Established in 2014, NaturePest is the beacon of holistic natural and organic pest control in

South Florida. Family-owned and operated, the company has swiftly become the top-rated

choice in the Miami area. Their commitment to sustainable pest solutions without compromising

on efficiency has set them apart in the industry.
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